The Keystone Athletic Field Managers Organization (KAFMO) chapter of the Sports Turf Managers Association held its 1st Annual Scholarship Fundraising Golf Outing at the Overlook Golf Course in Lancaster, October 22, 2001. Thirty-seven golfers participated in the event that raised money for the KAFMO scholarship fund. Hole sponsorships and raffle prizes were donated by more than 20 companies.

The sloping fairway of hole number one featured a large KAFMO logo painted by Chris Lessig of the Manheim Township Parks and Recreation Department. The highlight of the day was a hole-in-one by Steve LeGros of Hershey Sports and Entertainment. LeGros partnered with Webb Cook, Leroy Hurst, and Dan Douglas to win the scramble tournament. Food, drink, raffle prizes, and socializing followed the round of golf.

KAFMO would like to thank the vendors who supplied the hole sponsorships and raffle prizes and all of the golfers who played in the outing. The money raised from the day of fun will help support a sports turf student in Pennsylvania.